A patient and carer survey in a community clinical nurse specialist service.
The community clinical nurse specialist (CNS) team provides specialist palliative care to clients with cancer and non-malignant, life-limiting diseases in clients' homes, community hospitals, and residential and nursing homes. CNSs are based in health centres, community hospitals (geographically spread around the county) or at the local hospice. There has been no systematic review of patient and carer levels of satisfaction since the conception of the CNS service in 1984. Accredited as a nursing development unit (Flint and Wright, 2001) by Leeds University, the team has been encouraged to obtain service users' views. National guidelines in the UK (National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE), 2004) also recommend that systems be put in place to enable clients to make their voices heard in a variety of ways. The principle aim was to identify the level of patient and carer satisfaction and to highlight aspects of care that warranted alteration or improvement. The CNS team were also keen to identify the aspects of their role most helpful to patients and carers, enabling CNSs to spend their time in a way that is most beneficial to clients.